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Numerous attempts have been made in the

past to propagate the agent of measles in

lower animals, in chick embryos and in tissue

cu1tures(l«3). The results of different in-

vestigators were often at variance or directly

contradictory, It Has been made reasonably

clear, however, that monkeys, especially ilf.

mulatto, are moderately susceptible to experi-

mental inoculation (3). Furthermore the re-

searches of Rake, Shaffer and their collabora*

tors have provided evidence suggesting that

the agent which passed through bacteria-re-

tain Intf filters could be maintained indefinitely

in serial passages in the developing chick

embryo (4,5). These workers(S) also con-

firmed the earlier observations of PIotz(6)

who apparently had succeeded in growing the

auent in a modified suspended cell culture of

chick embryonic tissues. Egg passage in the

bands of Shaffer and his coworkers [7,8) regu-

larly appeared to alter the pathogenicity of

the agent for man as Indicated by the develop-

•These Snvtstj^tlkms were conducted under the

*ptjiwot*hIp of the Commission on Virus and Rkkctt-

etal Di-wHrti, Armed Force* Epidemiological Board,

»nd jujiporlcd bjr the Office of the Surgeon General,

Deportment of the Army.
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study find to Df. Frank Inpraham, Dr. Donald Mat-

son, Dr. Duncan Rcld, Dr. Robert Grow, Dr. George

Van 5, Smith and Dr. HuecI Mansell for making

v&rioui tissues available. To John Carabitse* we
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ment of a mild and much modified disease fol-

lowing the inoculation of egg adapted ma-
terials into susceptible children. In certain

cases this modified disease seemed to be fol-

lowed by resistance to measles as indicated

by the results of subsequent natural or arti-

ficial exposure to the virulent form of the

a^ent(9). Since 1943 when the last of the

communications by Rake and his collaborators

appeared j no important progress has been

made in the study of the etiology of measles.

This fact may in large part be attributed to

the lack of a convenient laboratory method
for the demonstration of the presence of the

agent which induced no recognisable changes

in eggs or cultures of chick tissues, More-
over, repeated attempts by Shaffer (10) to

demonstrate a serologic reaction, such as com-
plement fixation, using materials from the

infected chick embryo failed. Accordingly,

the only available technics have consisted in

the inoculation of man or the monkey. The
former is obviously impractical as routine and
the latter tedious, expensive and frequently

inconclusive because of variation in individual

susceptibility.

With these considerations in mind we have

recently attempted to cultivate the agent of

measles in cultures of human and monkey

cells employing procedures applied success-

fully to the propagation of the poliomyelitis

viruses ( 11-13). In blood and throat washings

of typical cases of measles agents have been

demonstrated that can be maintained in serial
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passage in tissue cultures and which induce

distinctive cytopathic changes in renal epi-

thelial cells. A certain amount of evidence

has been accumulated indicating that anti-

bodies specific for these agents develop during

the course of the disease. It is our purpose

to describe here these observations in a 'pre-

liminary manner. Additional evidence for the

relationship of these agents to measles will

be sought in future investigations,

Matrrials and tnrthods. Collect ion oj sprci'

mtni, Throat washings, venous bi«*od and

feces were obtained from 1 patients as early as

possible after a clinical diagnosis of measles

was established. In 5 instances the time

at which specimens were collected in re-

lation to the onset of exanthem Is piven

in the case histories descrilwd below or

in Table f. When capable, patients were
asked to garble with 10-15 ml of sterile

neutralized fai-free milk. Certain sjwei-

mens from the throats of younger chib

dren were obtained by cotton swab previously

moistened In milk. After swabbing the throat

the swab was immersed in 2 ml of milk. I'eni-

cillin, 100 u/ml, arid streptomycin* SO m» r'ml,

were added to all throat specimens which were

then centrifugal at 5450 rpm fur about one

hour. Supernatant Hold and sediment rcsus-

riended in a small volume of milk were used as

separate inocubl in different experiments in

amounts varying from 0.5 ml to 3,0 ml. About

10 ml of blood Immediately after withdrawal

were placed in tubes containing 2 ml of 0.05%
solution of heparin. As inocula for tissue cul-

tures amounts varying from 0,5 ml to 2.0 ml

of the whole bltKHl were employed. After

addition of antibiotics as described above I0r,b

fecal suspensions were prepared by ^rijuliuM

the material in bovine amniotic fluid medium.

The sus| tensions wi-rc then centrifled at

5450 rpm for about one hour ami the Super-

njiinnt fluids ffpfj as iitiicula, in amounts

varying from OJ ml to 3 ml. All sjHiimcns

were refrigerated in water and ke or main-

tatned in the cod} at about 5 "C from the time

of collation until they were added U> the

cultures. The maximum time that lapsed

between colled inn of specimens and inocula-

tion was 3# hours.

Tissue atiture tnhnks. In the initial isola-

tion attempt* roller tuln- euliures( HJ2) of

human kidney
t
human embryonic bine:* human

embryonic interline, human uterus and rhesus

monkey testis were employed. Subsequent

passages of the agents isolated were later at-

tempted in human kidney, human embryonic

skin and muscle, human foreskin, human

uterus, rhesu* monkey kidney and embryonic

chick tissue. Stationary cultures prepared ac-

cording to the technic <if Youngncrtl J) with

trypsinizeil human and rhesus monkey kidney

were later employed for isolation of agents and

their passage. The culture medium consisted

of bovine amniotic lluul (00%), lire! enihryo

extract ($%}> horse serum {$'/* ), antibiotic^

and phenol red as an indicator of cell me-

tabolism (12). Soybean trypsin inhibitor was

added to this medium mil ess it was used for

the cultivation of human and monkey kidney

(II). riuitls were Usually changed at inter-

vals of 4*5 days. Tor histological caamlna-

tiim the cell gruwth after fixation fn I0r
fh

formalin was embedded in collodion, dehy-

drated and stained with hematoxylin and

rosin. <

tWc kre Initrhtnt It) l>r, WfUbiu J. llu-atfe^

lor thr fiillni* ifl« Amount of the lollinlinn rnilinldintf

tnhnk hnd fur Ihe tH-t-fmrailiin "I material (or

Trie culture fluid Is rrnimrfl fr<im lb* rolk-f tutf and

rf-jilaccd by flltolvtf ntflitirht |il t0tit 1 he Rmi* of

uutKrowth ; frtrnuhn hu grun utly Urr> U*rd. H^* _

lion fur one hour i« aitr^tr nilh tlir nuihud of

•huc- cuUuh? u>nl. FulliminiC UtMhM* ibhyilral K>n U

<m ri ii-d **ul t*llh |inrrJt»hn; runtrntrtilidii* of mk'mtfll

ending Jn Mhrr-»kolml mlUur^ ( SO prr nnl o< mfah
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Maumr oj passage in thsue culture. Serial

passage (»f the various strains (Table I) was

accomplice*! as routine by removal of the

culture metHum between the 4 th and the 16th

chiV after inoculation and immediate transfer

of 0. 1 ml to each of a number of fresh cultures.

Successful passage of the apent with fluids

that had been previously centrifled at 2500

rpm to remove cellular elements has also been

retwatcdly demonstrated. Larger iuocula (up

10 1,0 ml) were often used during the initial

experiments before the resistance of the agent

to storage at various temperatures had been

determined. Virus neutralization and complt*

Hit 4
lit fixation tests. The procedures employed

are described subsequently In the text. De-

scription oj cases from which materials were

olittshti'd. During an outbreak of measles at

a private boarding school for boys In South-

hiiro, Mass., isolations were attempted from

throat washings and stools of 4 patients and

bhxid of J of the same patients. The latter are

designated as Cases I, 2 and 3. Throat wash-

ings of 2 siblings in a small epidemic of

measles in Wellesley, Mass,, (Cases 4 and 5)

and blood from 2 cases of measles admitted to

The laltir is then replaced by a dilute solution of

collodion in Flher-alcotml allowing an hour or more

fur |K-nt'lwtion of the collodion into the tissues. The

concent ratkm of enllndion is best determined by

trh Is In which Tilmi are removed from blank tubes.

The tiillwlkon is poured from the tube, rotating the

httttT so tM the eMlre Inner surface is covered by

a thin Aim, The collodion is nUnwed to dry partially,

rotating Hie Lube toiutuntly. This require} \-g

minutes and can be arrived at by experience., employ-

ing as a guide the titnc at which the odor of ethcr-

uU-uhitl i* barely cK'tcclnble, Cold water u then

run nhtwly Into the tube to harden the mrmbrane.

The upiwr edjre of the tube Is rimmed and the mem-

brane carefully separated from the class with a thin

kIoha roil. With patience a cast of the lube includ-

ing the tk«uc Is obtained; this is cut into a flat sheet

which cun be stained and trimmed according to the

distribution of lUsue. The technic of staining with

hematoxylin and cosin k toted and need not be de-

MTilwd in di
-

ti»3 here. Alcoholic cosin has been

found most #at i*fnctory. Complete dehydration us-

\nx Rbsohitc alcohol cannot be uwrd because of the

fkdubtlity of collodion. Clearing h therefore carried

nut from 95 per cent alcohol in oil of Origanum

lot lowed by xyM. After clearing the membrane

11 t)»nmit-<! usbii* any wttiifactory mounting media.

the Boston City Hospital during an epidemic

in Boston (Cases 6 and 7) are under investi-

gation at the present time, Details of these

typical cases are omitted lor the sake of

brevity.

C<nc 1: D.R., age 11, was in contact with a
"probable" case of measles 10 days before

symptoms commenced on 1/20/54. The
Utter consisted of signs of an upper respira-

tory infection, including sore throat and fever

to 101°F. He soon developed conjunctivitis

and a bad cough These symptoms became
aggravated and on 1/24 in the morning there

was a suggestion of a rash on his face. Tem-
perature at 4:30 p.m. was I0S.5*F. Koplih's

spots were noted on the buccal mucosa by the

school physician the next morning. On 1/25
at I p.m. he was seen by TCP with findings

of temperature 98 Q
p,o., mild to moderate

conjunctivitis, moderate generalized adeno-
pathy and characteristic blotchy maculo-
papular rash in full bloom, extending to in-

volve even the palms and soles. No Koplik's

spots were seen at this time. Specimens of
throat washings, blood and stool were col-

lected at 1:30 p.m. on 1/25. Cast 2; HJ.,
ase 13, with no known contact other than
Case I

,
developed signs of an upper respiratory

infection on 1/26/S4. He complained of
sore throat and cough the following day and
of photophobia on't/28. At this lime the

infirmary nurse noticed a questionable trace

of a rash on his forehead. He was seen on
1/29 by TCP with findings of temperature
101° p,o., and maculopapular rash developing
over the face, mildly over the chest and ab-
domen, minimally on the upper extremities

and none on the lower extremities. He bad
moderate conjunctivitis, cough and Koplik's
Spots on the buccal mucosa. Specimens of

throat washings, blood and stool were ob-
tained at 1 1 a.m. on 1/29. Cast 3i P,E., age

13, a close contact of both Cases I and 2

during their prodromal stages, experienced a
gastrointestinal upset on 2/8/54 with cramps
and nausea. Temperature was 99.6°F. Faint

rash was first noted on his face in the late

evening of 1 and he was seen by TCP at

12 noon on 2/10 with findings of typical rash

over the face with minimal extension to the

chest, abdomen and back. Koplik's spots
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were present on the buccal mucosa. Cough
and conjunctivitis were miUL His tempera-

ture was 102° p.o. S[>ecimens of throat wash-

ings, blood and stool were obtained at Ihis

time, His temperature was 1 0-1-6"' F with

rash in full bloom in the afternoon. On the

following morning his temperature was 104 °F.

Experimental, Cytopatftic chgngrs intlurtd

6y Qgrnts isolated from rases of mcaslrs. The
first of 6 agents obtained from Mink! or throat

washings of measles cases and exhibiting com-
parable properties was isolated in cut lures of

human kidney tissue following addition of the

blood of Case J. In each of the % cultures that

were inoculated cytojwtthic changes were ob-

served on I he 7th day. Since these changes'

presented a characteristic apj>ea ranee riot here*

to fore associated definitely with a virus they

have provided the means fur the further

investigation of this agent as well as others

that have lieen recently isolated. Accordingly,

here at the beginning these changes will f>e

descrilicd in detail. Observation of Jrrsh

^rr par0 t'mns under low magnification (HOX)

revealed within the sheet -like outgrowth of

renal epithelial cells discrete areas of varying

si^e ami shajH? in which the eel) Ijolindanes

were obliterated ant I the nuclei often difficult

to visual be, Within these areas, which may
tie drscrilH'i! as non-refractHe *' glassy'*

plaques, large ano1 small vacuole* were often

numerous lending them a funmy or laced ike

quality. The numl*T and size of Ihe vacuoles

increased as incubation was continued. On

careful examination of these areas many small,

slightly refrat tile btnlies were seen that re-

sembled nucleoli within nuclei whose outlines

could <»ften be distinguished only with diffi-

culty. The total effect thus suggested the

presence of targe vacunlated giant cells. After

further cultivation the extent of the areas Ini-

tially present was slowly extended or was

enlarge*! by coalescence with neighboring

plaques while others developed elsewhere, In

addition to the formation of vacuoles de-

generative changr* gradually appeared within

I he affected areas suggesting coagulaiimi

necrosis, At the end of three weeks most of

tfe epithelial cells npi^ired to be Involved,

yet here and there small aggregates of n«rni;il

cells remained. These seemed, however, to bik

Comjximtl mainly of jipind!e-sh:q>ed cells.

Reference to Fig, 1, 2 and J will aid in the

visualisation of the** changes as they are

manifest in the natural slate. In contrast to-

the appearance of the normal cell oul growth

shown in Fig. I the smooth confluent areu of

affected cells stands out clearly In Fig. 2.

While a slight degree of vacuolization is evi-

dent In this figure, it is extensive in Fte- J

especially along the margin of cell growth

where h is first apt to In-come apparent.

The interpretation that h;is Jibt lieen pre*

sen led of the changes observed in fresh prepu-
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yiOi 3, LtM(J-Iiki" not u'(»tk of viiRiioh's nt tissue
'

miirjjin from tin1 mnw culture (X13U),

rations was supported by examination of fixed

and stained materials, Vndcr these condi-

tions the glassy areas were clearly revealed as

collections of nuclei surrounded by a common

cytoplasmic matrix. As many as 40 to 100

nuclei were counted in such syncytial forma-

lions. Often the limits of the encompassing

cytoplasm were sharply defined thus con-

tributing to the impression that development

of true plant cells has occurred in vitto.

Whether or not this is actually the case, the

phenomenon is of much interest in view of the

constant presence of *iant cells in lymphoid

tissues during the early stages of measles in

man( 14,15)* -

Examination of stained materials also re-

veal^ significant changes within the nuclei of

the giant cells that were not visible in fresh

preparations* These consisted in a redistribu-

tion of the chromatin which ultimately as-

sumed a marginal position where it formed

a dense ring or crescent that stained intensely

with the basic dye. Concomitantly the cen-

tral portion of the nucleus came to be occupied

by an apparently homogeneous substance,

acidophilic in character, that approximated

closely to the chromatin ring. Since in these

and Other preparations that have been ex-

amined subsequently no clear unstained zone

has been observed between the chromatin and

this acidophilic mass* it cannot be asserted

that the latter represents an intranuclear in-

clusion body of the type characteristically

associated with viral infections. Neverthe-

less, as far as can now be determined, its

presence along with the marginatum of the

chromatin affords a useful criterion of infec-

tion for the agents under study. It should

be emphasized, however, that the changes as

just depicted are encountered in cultures that

have been incubated for relatively prolonged

periods {e+g< 14-21 days). When the interval

between inoculation of the agent and exami-

nation of the stained cells (e.g. 4 days) is

shorter, margi nation of the chromatin may

be incomplete or inapparent and the acido-

philic substance may only be seen in small

rounded masses distributed here and there

amid nuclear materials that approximate the

normal arrangement. Fig. 4, 5, 6 and 7 illus-

trate well-developed nuclear changes and also

the general similarity of the affected areas to

the giant cells encountered In lesions asso-

ciated with measles. Of particular interest in

this latter connection are the basophilic "pseu-

doprotozoaP bodies that Bonenfant(lo) has

recently described in the mucosa and lymphoid

follicles in cases of this disease. These bodies

were usually surrounded by an acidophilic

homogeneous substance. As described and

pictured these bodies with their matrix strik-

ingly resemble the giant cells in tissue cultures

that exhibit well-developed nuclear changes.

$

Some biologic properties of the agents iso-

lated jrem meastes. Certain of the biologic

properties of the agents isolated from patients

with measles have been definitely determined,

others in a preliminary or tentative manner*

In several instances these properties have been

studied only in respect to the strain first iso-

lated from the blood of Case 3. Since, how-

ever, the other strains, as far as they have

been examined, behave in a similar manner it

is probable that all of them, when thoroughly

studied, will exhibit the same general char-

acteristics.

A) Source of virus. As repeatedly stated,

agents have been recovered from both blood

and throat washings. In three cases yielding

viruses from one or another of these sources

$ Since thk manuscript was iubmilted Tot publica-

tion material* fixed in Bourns fluid, employing die

usual alteration of washing with 70 per cent alcohol

foilWing fixation , have been examined, Typical

acidophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies were regu-

larly seen surrounded by a clear zone or "halo."
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fecal susj>rn.si»ns have likewise l>een examined nrassary ln-ftirc it can lw stated wlirtlitT Of

by the tbtsue culture technic- In none was nut the virus h present in the intestinal f*-

evidence fnr the presence of an agent obtained* crela.

Further examinations of fecal *|tecimfnj gre It) Cytoptttftwnic f$&$e t Munkry kidney
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is the only other tissue employed that has

yielded a growth of cells in which the char-

acteristic changes described above have been

definitely observed following inoculation of

vims. In cultures consisting largely of mon-

key renal epithelial cells as prepared by
Voungner's modification of Dulbecco's technic

(13) cytopathic changes have been regularly

observed which resemble closely those pro-

duced by these agents In human renal cells as

seen in both fresh and stained preparations.

These effects followed the addition of blood or

throat washings from cases of measles as well

as infected tissue culture fluids derived from

previous passages. Monkey kidney cultures

may, therefore, be applied to the study of

these agents in the same manner as cultures

of human kidney. In so doing, however,

it must be borne in mind that cytopathic

effects which superficially resemble those re-

sulting from infection by the measles agents

may possibly be induced by other viral agents

present in the monkey kidney tissue (c/. last

paragraph under G) or by unknown factors.

In a few cultures of human prepucial tissue

inoculated with one of the measles agents

changes resembling those seen in renal cells

were noted in the epithelial outgrowth about

certain fragments. Additional observations,

however, will be required before it can b*

confidently asserted that dermal epithelial cells

are specifically attacked by these viruses.

In a single experiment no cytopathic mani-

festations were seen during a period of 31

days following, inoculation of infected tissue

culture fluid into cultures of human embry-

onic skin and muscle, human uterine tissue

or embryonic chick tissue. Tests for the

presence of complement fixing antigen in

the fluids removed from the cultures on the

31st day were negative. These serologic re-

sults suggest that growth of the virus did not

occur, since, as will be shown subsequently,

the antigen appears to develop regularly after

several days in cultures of renal tissue in-

fected with the virus.

C) Failure to induce demonstrable changes

in nitre or chick embryos. Two litters of

suckling white mice ( 1-day-old) were inocu-

lated with infective tissue culture fluid by
both the intraperitoneal and intracerebral

routes. The animals remained well during an

observation period of 21 days. Employing

the same material as inoculum 0.1 ml amounts

were introduced into the amniotic sac of 7-day

embryonated hen's eggs. After 1 days incu-

bation at 36-C the amniotic fluid and mem-
branes were harvested, ground with alundum

and centrifuged at 1500 rptn. The supernat-

ant fluid was used for a second egg passage

which was carried out in the same manner*

Whereas inoculation of 0.1 ml aliquoLs of the

first egg passage material into cultures of

monkey renal epithelium was followed by
characteristic cytopathic changes on the flth

day, the addition of 0J ml of second egg pas-

sage material to such cultures failed to produce

this effect. No complement fixing antigen was
detected in the materials from the egg pas-

sages. Although these results suggest that the

virus is not readily adapted to growth in the

chick embryo, it is evident that much further

investigation will be required to determine the

degree of susceptibility of this host.

D) Serial passages. Serial passages of sev-

eral of the strains have been carried out with-

out difficulty in cultures of human or monkey
renal cells. Employing 0.1 ml of the fluid

phase as inoculum, 10 passages of the first

strain isolated have so far been accomplished

in human cells of this type. With other

strains fewer passages have been completed as

indicated in Table I.

E) Assay of mjedivity. As yet only one
attempt has been made to measure infect ivity

of virus propagated in tissue culture, In this

case fluids and cells were removed from IS

Cultures of human kidney tissue on the 6th

day after inoculation of fluid from the 4th
tissue culture passage of the agent from Case
3, These materials were pooled and the cells

were ground with alundum in the presence of

the fluid. After centrifugation for IS minutes

at 2500 rpm the supernatant fluid was titrated

for in feetivity in cultures of human kidney

tissues. For this purpose 3 cultures were each

inoculated with 0.1 ml of the suspension di-

luted by a factor of 10. The endpoint of

viral activity as indicated by the highest dilu-

tion causing cytopathic changes was about

This low titer was somewhat unexpec-

ted in view of the fact, as will be shown here-
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TABLE tt. Neutrnlmitmn of Cytoji&ttubule Ef«

twt of Viru» from Mra*lri Cuhc A by Cm\Tn\f*rvni

Hem from Two Other Cwn of Mffl»1c*.

Si* ruin dniwn
source (<tay* nfu*r rash) vrum dilution*

1 <!;«
17

2 a <1:2
12 VM
TO 1:3:1

* Unulinpfi tnln*ti on 10th duy sfti»r inllition of

virus.

after, that tissue culture fluMs contain suffi-

cient antigen to fix complement in the pres-

ence of convalescent measles serum. Without

more experimental data, however, it cannot be

assumed that maximal infectivily titers lie

within this range,

F) Neutralization of cyt opathogen tcity by

Convalescent measles sera. Thai the cyto-

pathogenic capacity of at least one Strain of

the agents associated with measles is inhibited

by serum factors developing during the course

of the disease has been demonstrated in two

experiments. Employing 100 1 D.-.* of the viral

susf>ension mentioned in the previous para-

graph neutralization tests were carried out in

cultures of monkey renal epithelial cells. Sera

taken during the acute and convalescent

stages from two of the cases occurring at the

boys* school were stored at -15 C and in-

activated at S6°C for 30 minutes before thry

were diluted and used in the test. As diluent

bovine amniotic fluid was employed. Dilu-

tions of serum and virus were mixed and

kept at S°C for one hour when 0,1 ml of each

mixture was added to each of three tissue

cultures. In both tests the cultures were

examined every day or every 2 days and the

final readings were recorded on the J 0th day.

The results are summarized in Table II. They

indicate that significant increases in substances

occurred in the serum of both patients that

neutralized the cytopathogenitity of the agent

isolated from the blood of a third patient. In

considering these results it is pertinent to re-

call that agents with similar characteristics

have been isolated from the two patients whose

convalescent sera were shown to possess virus-

neutralizing capacity.

C) Production of complement filing anti*

Krn in tissue cultures. Since it bus been shown

(17) that in culture* n{ |*i1ioinyrlilis viruses

aniitfcns enable of fixing complement in the

presence of specific anliljodies np|iear in the

fluid phase, tests wrre carried out to de-

termine whether or not the ftuM* removed

from culture* exhibitim* cytop.'ithic chants

induced by the measles iineni* nu«bt

in a similar manner. To this end the drop

method of Fulton and IhmiMI(lA) as modi-

fied by Svedmyr, Knders ami Iliilloway(17)

was employed. As antigens crude undiluted

fluids have hern used. These were derived

from human of monkey fcirtWy cultures in-

oculated with strains isolated from eilher

Mood or throat washing »f fasi-s 1
%
I ami 4.

The fluid* from several cultures were collected

at various intervals after inoculation of the

virus, pooled* centrifu^ed at 1500 rpm for

S minutes and stored VX either S'V t>r -16 C
Immediately liefnre use the fluid .was healed

at 56 °C for 30 minutes to remove any anti-

complementary activity thai mi^ht Ih? present.

As control aniens, fluids were taken from

uninsulated cuUurrs maintained under the

same conditions as well as fluids from cultures

of the a^ent producing changes su|H<rfidally

Similar to those caused by the measles ajicnts

and which arc mentioned below. These ma-

terials failed to fix complement with any of

the sera thai have Udt examined, Acute and

convalescent pha*e measles sera Were inacti-

vated at ttfC ami serial dilutions prepared

as in complement fixation tests for inrtiimiye-

litis antilHtfly. The results of tests that have

so far lieen completed indicate clearly that

antibodies develop during the course of

measles capable of reactim; with an antigen

that npiM^irs in the culture fluid after the 3rd

to the 7th day MIowiiik UuHuIation of the

Virus, From representative data presented

in Table lit it U evident that the amiliody

may emrrKe at least as early us the 7ih day

following the appearance of the rash imd con-

tinues to persist lor at least I month* in fairly

hi«h liter, By (bis time, however, there is

some indication that the maximal concentra-

tion has l*rrt previously attained. U is note-

worthy in respect to the |>oSsihle etiolo^c

relationship of these agents to inrastes (bat

antibodies npfirarrd hi the Mood of Cases 6
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TAI1I-K J 1 1, Tti-HUlld at Cunipkiiu'iit Fixation
Ti-rttn on Mi'Jiflt'H K|*ffl Employing ;m Auti^ons
Phtitli frcnii Tiwon.1 Cult tin-jH ItifWtod with Agunti*

li«iliiti'il from Citfti'M of Mwixti'tt.

UEMiter
Ki'nim (atmim dilution)

fcm No- 11 («l:iys4 jifliT r;iMh> 51 KC* HKCt

1 1 <1:8 1;8
IT

73 lHU 1 :12H

(* <1:S <1:8
ta 1 ; i&S 1 :£5<J

To l:iS4 lilSS

o <!:§ <1:B
(ft

D (! <l:fi
1:32 1:32

T 1 <l;ft

1:128

• MKC =: Mtnitmy kiihu>y UhHho culture fluid in-

fwfw willi ngi'nt from Ittoot] of ciiae 2.

t Kl KC ^ J[hihhu kiiliiry tinmii" eiilfuro fluid in-

fct'tnl Willi Et£i*iit from mood of ctwe 3.

and 7 which fixed complement with the anti-

pens from Cases 2 and J. The latter occurred

in a widely separated area and at an earlier

time, A few tests have been earned out with

measles antigen on sera from 3 adults giving a

history of measles during childhood. Serum
titers of I: t

}
1:8 and >1:I6 were recorded.

filterability and resistance to physical

agents. Filtration. A portion of the pool of

virus with infectivity titer of 10--- 6 (c/. last

paragraph under F,)was diluted 1:5 in beef

infusion broth and passed through a sintered

glass filter under a pressure of 45 mm Hg.

Time of filtration was 10 minutes. The ca-

pacity of the filter to retain Scrratia mattes-

cent was then demonstrated. The viral filtrate

was shuwn to be free of bacteria by addition

to infusion and Ihioglycollate broth and blood

agar media. Five cultures of monkey renal

cells were inoculated with the filtrate (0.5-1

ml). Characteristic cytopathic changes were

subsequently noted in all. Thermal stability*

The cytoputhogenicity of one strain was de-

stroyed by heating at 6S° for 30 minutes. The

infectivity of heparin! zed blood or throat

washings in milk as tested in tissue culture

was preserved for at least 3^ hours by refrig-

eration at 1
PC to 5

5
C. Agents present in tissue

culture fluids remained infective after 38 days

at -IS CC and after at least 35 days at about

-50°C to -60 PC
Other agents isolated during this study.

Two agents have been isolated while the pres-

ent work was in progress that appear unrelated

to those we have just described. The first was
recovered from the throat washings of a typi-

cal case of measles occurring In the boys'

school. Its wide cytopathogenic range, the

character of the cytopathic changes induced

and the fact that its infectivity for tissue cul-

tures was neutralized by herpes simplex Im-

mune rabbit serum served to define its nature.

A second agent was obtained from an un inocu-
lated culture of monkey kidney cells. The
cytopathic changes it induced in the unstained

preparations could not be distinguished with

confidence from the viruses isolated from

measles. But, when the cells from infected

cultures were fixed and stained, their effect

could be easily distinguished since the jnter-

nuclear changes typical of the measles agents

were not observed. Moreover, as we have

already indicated, fluids from cultures infected

with the agent failed to fix complement in the

presence of convalescent measles serum.

Obviously the possibility of encountering such

agents in studies with measles should be con-

stantly kept in mind.

Discussion. Of the numerous experiments

that have been reported in the past describing

the successful isolation of the etiologic agent

of measles only those in which monkeys were

employed as the experimental animal have

been consistently confirmed by other workers.

Great caution should therefore be exercised

in the interpretation of any new claims that

the virus has been propagated in other hosts

or systems. Accordingly, the results that

are summarized here must be subjected to

the most critical analysis.

The following Jacts tend to support the

hypothesis that the viruses we have described

are responsible for the disease. Experimental-

ly transmissible agents exhibiting a similar and
characteristic cytopathogenic effect in cultures

of human or simian epithelial cells have been

isolated from either the blood or throat wash-

ings derived from 5 of 7 typical cases of

measles during the early acute phase. Art
agent was demonstrated in the blood of 4 of
the 5 cases from which specimens were ob-
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teined and examined by the tissue culture

method. These findings would stem to be of

especial significance since it is unlikely that

viruses unrelated to measles would be regular-

ly present in the circulating blood of these

individuals some of whom were geographically

widely separated-

The pathologic changes induced by the

agents in epithelial cells in tissue culture re-

semble, at least superficially, those found in

certain tissues during the acute stage of

measles. While there is no ground for con-

cluding that the factors in vivo are the same

as those which underlie the formation of giant

cells and the nuclear disturbances in vitro,

the appearance of these phenomena in cultured

cells is consistent with the properties that a

prion might be associated with the virus of

measles.

The emergence of antibodies during the

course of the disease capable of suppressing

the cytopathogenic effect and of fixing com-
plement in the presence of infected tissue cul-

ture fluids affords further evidence for the

close association of the agents with measles.

Obviously additional data to be derived from
tests with sera from a large number of cases

of measles as welt as other infectious diseases,

especially the common exanthemata, are desir-

able in order to eliminate any remaining doubt
concerning the specificity of these serologic re-

actions. The accumulation of such data Is

now in progress.

Although we have thus already obtained

considerable indirect evidence supporting the

etiologic role of this group of agents in measles,

2 experiments essential in the establishment of

this relationship remain to be carried out.

These will consist in the production of measles

in the monkey and in man with tissue culture

materials after a number of passages in vitro

sufficient to eliminate any virus introduced

in the original inoculum. The recovery of the

virus from the experimental disease in these

hosts should then be accomplished.

Conclusion. The findings just summarized

support the presumption that this group of

agents is composed of representatives of the

viral species responsible for measles.

Summary. Eight agents exhibiting the

properties of viruses have been isolated in cul-

tures of human or simian renal cells from the

blood or throat washings of five cases of

typical measles- Multiplication of the agents

in vitro is accompanied by characteristic

changes in the cells. Primarily these changes

consist in the formation of syncytial giant cells

wherein the chromatin assumes a marginal

position and is replaced centrally by an acid-

ophilic substance of unknown nature, The

cytopathogenic effect of at least one of the

agents is inhibited by convalescent phase

measles sera from other patients with measles.

Antigen apiiears during cultivation in vitro of

the measles agents that reacts specifically in

complement fixation tests with convalescent

phase measles sera.
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